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AGUINALDO
NOW DICTATOR

He Dissolves Filipino Congress
and So Proclaims Himself,

HIS PROBABLE REASON

tommaiiOTiig General <>(.« Cnblua >l>u
Unr l>C|iitrlUieut lliut Object ol

BloYeiueut lu Morong 1'rovluco
Warn in Drive Inmn u< 1»'s ltiio

JI<IUII(UlUM-*U|>tlirO ol hli»i»».Ko«l
turn of Volunteers.

(By Telesraijh to Vlrginlan-Pilot.)
London, Juno S..Special dispatches

from Manila to-day say It Is reported
this morning that Aguinaldo lias dis¬
solved Um Filipino congress and has
proclaimed himself dictator.

AGUINALDO'S MOTIVE.
Washington, D. «.'., June S..The offi¬

cials here are in doubt as to whether
Agulnaido, in declaring his dictator¬
ship, la animated by a desire to rid
himself of his refractory generals, Pllar
and Luna, or whether he alms to con¬
solidate in Iiis <>wn hands the power to
make terms of peace.

I; is known from the reports of
President Schunnan, of the Amerlcnn-
Phlllpplnc commission, that these two
generals own only faint allegiance to
Aguindldo, and He ir attitude towards
the peace negotiations has made them
Ineffectual, the- civilian members ctt the
Filipino side of the joint commissionbeing completely overawed and domi¬
nated by the military element con¬
trolled by these generals, it is be¬lieved In t.- ti.at if Agulnaido can bendthese men to his will anil assume su¬
preme control; he will at once makefor pence, being able to secure belter
terms for himself than he would other¬wise.

OTIS DESCRIBES SITUATION'.
Washington, June 8..Tito situation

in the Philippines I« described by Gen-
rrni'Orb: In iVffolK-wIng >ttblegmw"

'..Manila, June 8.
\ "Adjutant Generali Washington:"Res&lt movements Morong province
was to drive insurgents Into mountains,capturing Antlpolo and other towns In
tint section with point of land project*ing into bay. They retreated and scnt-
tered i efore our ndvhnce, h aving twen.
ty-llvu dead on Held; our loss four kill¬
ed and few wounded, mostly slight.City of Morong oil only land routearound bay, garrisoned; all other troopswithdrawn. Inhabitants of provincesjn >r ha friendship, ask protection; largemimI) rs wish to entei* Manila; refuse
a city i> ipu'ntion increasing too rap¬idly. Leading natives throughout Is¬land. Including active Insurgent load-
e::. .- j" 11.1 i;. >:i tosend families toM la; considered only place of per¬
son.? I sot urlty.

(Signed) "OTIS."
»NCLU3IONS DRAWN.
dual ins drawn by War De-

P itmeni officials concerning the con-
it In the Philippines given in the

pal h t General Otis are that theInsurgente are little inoro than ma-_rauding bands, which will continuallyTea e v. lien the men find that therei..- lit"'.- .ir.vl I;}j r;y under American Gov¬ernment. These hands are regarded assomething like the hands of Indians£3 and 30 years ago. and the people whoate cörhInfi into the American linesasking rirotl itldri are considered liketii-.sc who sought protection in theforts during the early stages of Amer¬ican development in the West. Nothingis yet said as to the intention of Gen¬eral Otis to continue active hostilities,!but this is a matter that will he leftwholly in his discretion, and he will nodoubt light or ten as the circumstancesdetermine. <

RETURN < .F VOLUNTEERS.Washington, June 8..General Otiscables as follows regarding the returnof volunteers:
Manila. June 8.Adjutant-General, Washington:

OregotWs request to defer time of de¬parture until 12th; will leave for Port¬land in transports Ohio and Newport.Sixth Infantry upon arrival win re¬lieve Callfornlnns at Negros. Han¬cock sails in f.w days with Nebraskaand other troops.
THREE STKAMERS CAPTURED.
Manila. Juno 8-.5:15 p. m_TheUnited States cruiser Boston, CaptainW. IX. Whiting, has sailed for SanFrancisco by way of Nagasaki, Japan,with long service officers and menfrom the various warships.The battleship Oregon will soon bestationed off Dfligupan, in the Gulf ofLlngayen, on blockade duty.The United States gunboat AlBany,one of the vessels purchased from theSpaniards and commatnled by EnsignW. H. Stanley, has captured three sail¬ing vessels and one steamer off the,Island of Negro. Nine of these boats(of the Albany class) are now In com¬mission and are doing good service inthe .shallow waters of the southernIslands.
THE YORKTOWN'S CREW.

Favorable reports are still being re¬ceived from the party of fifteen AmeiUcans belonging to the gnnboat York-town, headed by Lieutenant J. C. Gil-
more, of that vessel, captured on April. 12 by the Filipinos not fnr from Baler.The prisoners are nil well and are re¬ceiving fair treatment.

THE CAPTURED VESSELS.
Washington. D." C, June S.The threesailing vessels and one steamer re¬ported to have been captured by theUnited States gunboat Albany off theIsland of. Negros, Philippine Islands,

are supposed by the naval officers here
to be blockade runners, carrying sup¬
plies of food and ammunition to the
islanders who pre threatening to rise
in the interior. These islandieri have
been powerfully Influenced (>y Togal
emissaries to revolt, and in some cast a
have done so, attacking the people in
seaside towns wh ) stood for the United
States- The army already lias taken
steps to establish a garrison on the
islands nnd the War Department is
gratlllcd to learn that Its efforts are
being ably seconded by the navy.

READY FOR THE FRAY. ;
FITZSIMMONS AND JEFFRI38 RE¬
CEIVE FINISHING TOUCHES.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
New York, June S..Everything is in

readiness for the big right to-morrow
night between Rob Fitzsimmons and
Jim Jeffries and with the possible ex¬
ception of police Interference, or nn un¬
locked for accident to either one of the
principals the fight will take place as
scheduled In the arena of the Coney Is¬
land Sporting Club.
FICHT TO FINISH EXPECTED.
Brady and Julian seem to be confi¬

dent that the contest will be permitted
to go to a decision without any unto¬
ward incident so far as the legal au¬
thorities are concerned. Fitzsimmons
Is still a prime favorite in the betting,but there Is plenty of Jeffries' moneyIn sight, nnd while no large wagershave as yet been recorded, there Is no
doubt that with growing confidence in
the ability of the promoters to pull off
the mill successfully, the betting will
assume luige proportion by to-mor¬
row.
Everything was practically nt a

standstill to-day at the training Quar¬
ters of both pugilists, both men doing
very little work. Jeffries punched the
bag for a few minutes and after a
brief spell of practice with the medi¬
cine ball, skipped tlte rope a couple of
hundred times.
George Slier, of Chicago, who Is to

referee the contest, was one of the vis¬
itors at the cottage by the seashore
to-day. Referee Slier was accompaniedby f!?s wife, who told Jeffries that she
had bet a new bonnet on his chances.
When asked witlt whom she had madethe bet she laughed and said: "A verydear friend ot mine who will pay for
the bonnet In case Jeffries wins."
JEFFRIES DRIVING MACHINERY.
Mr. Siler said, In conversation withJeffries nnd his trainer, Hilly Delancy,that Fitzsimmons had agreed to aclean break. Delaney claimed that aclean break means a great deal to Fitz¬simmons and shows tliftt Dob is afraidof Jefirtmf^diWllll11BrllTllliltfrY.Jeffries with his trainer, Hilly De¬laney, and his sparring partners, JimDaly. Tommy Ryan, Jack Jeffries andMarty McCuc, will leave Allcnhurst.N. J., early to-morrow morning on thePennsylvania railroad and will godirect to Coney Island.
TEN ROUNDS THE LIMIT.

Every one of the Jeffries party, in¬cluding tho big fellow himself, seemsconfident of the Callfornlnn's victory,and none of them looks for the battleto last over ten rounds.
Fitzsimmons drove to the Coney Is¬land Clubhouse, accompanied by YankKenney. Jack Everhardt, Dan HIckey.Martin Jullun and Kid McCoy.

KID M'COY'S BET.
As soon as Fitzsimmons reached hisdressing- room and Kenney stripped tothe buff and donned their fightingtogs, they entered the ring and sparredthree fast rounds, only exchanginglight taps. The work of both men waslosely watched by a number of ex¬perts, the most prominent of whom

was Kid McCoy, who lias posted a $1.000forfeit in the hands of George S'iler tohin.I <i inati-h wi'1' '¦'»¦"¦'.n-'),-.nt-1After the men had retired to theirdressing room McCoy declared thatFltxslmmona was a wonder, but theKid would not say positively what hitImpressions were j-.s to ihe outcome ofthe tight to-morrow night.

CANDIDATE FOR SENATOR.
MEETING OF THE SENATORIAL
REFORM LEAGUE COMMITTEE.

(Special to Virginian-Pilot.
Richmond, Va., June $..At a meet¬

ing here to-night of tho Senatorial lie-
form League Committee, the situation
was discussed and it was decided to
meet here next Tuesday morning to or¬
ganize.
Hon. J. C. Parker, of Southampton

county, was selected to present to the
State Committee, at the meeting at the
Jefferson Monday night, the request of
the May conference for a convention t'>
nominate a candidate for the U. S.
Senate. The entire league committee,
of 20 will appear before the State Com¬
mittee, with Mr. Parker as spokesman.
He is not a member.
A candidate will be announced at the

meeting Tuesday morning. There is
little or no doubt of this. Hon. Wil¬
liam A. Jones will be the man. He does
not want to run. but will do so rather
than have no candidate to represent the
Idea of the popular election of Senators
and the choice of candidates.

THE EPISCOPAL COUNCIL.

CONVENES IN DANVILLE.FIRST
DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

(Ry Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Danviüe, Va., June 8..The Council

of the Protestant Episcopal Diocese of
Southern Virginia convened here to¬
day, Bishop A. M. Randolph, of Nor¬
folk, presiding. To-day's session was
mainly for organization and announce¬
ment of standing committees. Morn¬ing prayer was conducted by Rev. TM. Carson, D. D.. of Lynchburg; Rev.Beverly D. Tucker. D. D., of Norfolk,and Rev. J. Cleveland Hall, of Danville.The Council annual sermon was.preached by Rev. W, G. Hulllhen, ofStaüriton. Bishop Randolph adminis¬tered holy communion to the delegates.Two sessions will be held to-morrow.A hundred and fifty delegates and visi¬
tors are in attendance.

The Loss of Property Greater than
Previously Reported.

MANY PEOPLE DROWNED

Many Persona ¦¦ tat| IMflietitty In Oct.
tins (o II i^li I.iiikI BeTore [I lie Itiae
in Hu- Itlvrr* dune.Tlie Tonn ol

MnunrdNVlile l.nltl Hikio by tlie
Flooil, mill iMurrouutllng Country
11111 ml 11 teil.

(By Telegraph to Vlrginlan-Pllot.)
Austin. Texas, June. S..The cloud¬

burst of yesterday, which swelled the
rivers of this portion! of the State out
of their banks and caused a great loss
of property, wad much worse than re¬
potted last night. Many people are
known to have perished, many reports
placing the number at SS,

TOWN LAID WASTK.
Many persons, according to reports

received here to-day, had difficulty In
getting to high land before the rise
came. The situation at .Mar.ardvll'.e U
even morn serious. A esma'.l town lo¬
cated at the right and in the bend o(
the river In the valley. It proved an
easy prey to the raging torrents.' Sev-

OÜTH AFRICA
Conference Between President Kru¬
ger and British Commissioner.

ENGLISH PRESS COMMENT

I lie ..« I»itm ion Between Great Briiniu
¦mil i lit' Sun (Ii African II e public I,

Hi'Kiiritt'il ..< . intngeroua nnil Win
I« Dlscuaaeil ns n l'mililluv Ilm-
file Tone r ibo ; ncii.i. l'rr« I«

ttigutBcnut.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot )
London, June S..The advices re¬

ceived here to-day from South Africa,
emanating from British sources, show
more completely the utter failure of
the recent conference between Presi¬
dent Kruger and the British High Com¬
missioner. Sir Alfred Mllner.
The London afternoon papers all re¬

fer to the dangerous situation.
Throughout, It is added. President

Kruger sought to use the franchise
proposals as a means of obtaining a
promise to settle the differences under
lite convention by arbitration, but the
British commissioner refused to treat
the two subjects as Interdependent!
taking the ground that Internal reform

Chamberlain's warlike attitude hut
d »es n>>t deny Hie gravity the sin-v
t!ou nnd seriously counsels the UpV.s
t.. grant reasonable r ¦¦' ais "as the
only means of preserving their Inde¬
pendence against the p Is of the stock
exchange and the violence ot Downing
street."
The Standard, which reminds the

Transvani that Its independence is not
absolute, but It contingent m a f > :'.i
ful execution of tho agreement stipu¬
lating equal rights for ah white Inhab¬
itants says:
"We ti.»w demand thot -til English-

men resident in the Tran-vaal shall t-e
treated with Justice, and Resident
Kruger may rest assured thaVr t!v*
whole country will support the govern¬
ment in any measures |Uire 1 to make
this demand effective,'''

THE WALKER TRIAL.

THE COURT GRANTS \ CHANGE
OF VENIRE.

(By Telegraph to Virgtntan-Pllot.)
Richmond. VfL, Jut- 6..At Bristol

to-day, tn tho case of the Common¬
wealth against General James A. Walk¬
er, the court denied the motion for
change of venue, but granted, the Com¬
monwealth concurring, a motion for
change of venire.
The Jury will be gotten In Montgom¬

ery county, which ts outside of the!
Ninth district, and the trial proper will
begin July :!d next.

Mr. Ansnntlii Unl.V'a funeral,
(By Tel-graph to Vlrgtnlan-Pllot.)
Paris, June S..The remains of Au¬

gustine Daly, who died suddenly yes¬
terday afternoon at the Hot. i Conti¬
nental, will !>e embalmed to-day and
sent to London, where the body will ar¬
rive on Saturday mornintr.
The funeral servicee will t;>.ko place

at a Catholic Church' In London, and
then the body will be sent to N. w
York. There will be no religious cere¬
mony here.

GOVERNOR GENERAL LEARY OF GUAM AND THE YOSEMITE.

enteen people are known to have been
drowned there, and there may be
others. Of those drowned two were
young girls, Lydia and Ama Welts by
name. The others were all negroes
who were living in cabins close to the
river front and were caught in the
Hood before they could make their way
to safety owning to the darkness of the
nigh:. The town has been laid waste
by tlte Hoods and all the surrounding
country Is inundated.
This additional flood has not yet

reached Austin, but it Is expected here
some time during the night. A forty-
five foot rise is expected.

I I..- Mark Clilld Ii id imp pera.

(By Telegraph to VIrginlan-Pllot.)
New York, June S..George and Ad-

die Barrows, who arc accused of kid¬
napping Marlon Clark, were brought to'
New York from New City to-day, and
were taken to police headquarters.
Bella Anderson or Carrie Jones was

taken to police headquarters eoon after
the arrival of Barrows.
The Barrows and Carrie Jones were

arraigned before Justice Fursman.
They will enter formal pleading to¬
morrow. In default of $10.000 ball each,
the prisoners were remanded to the
Tombs.
. -

Oypay Ktgn Kol Demi.
(By Telegraph to VIrglnlan-PUot.)
New York, June ,8..A London dis¬

patch printed here to-day says:
Princess Chlmay, formerly Clara

Ward, of Detroit, telegraphs from
Cairo that Janclsi Bigo. the Gypsy with
whom she eloped and later married, is
not dead, but Is quite well in Cairo.

in the Transvaal was necessary In any
case In order to preserve the Independ-
ence of the republic, and as regar la
arbitration there were certain questions
upon which it could not be admitted.
while on other questions arbitration
was possibly admissible provided u
suitable tribunal was suggested, not
involving the Introduction of a foreigi!
power which the governments would
never allow.

PAPERS TALK SERIOUSLY.
London. June 9..The morning papers

are beginning to talk quite seriously of
the possibility of war In South Africa.
Mr. Chamberlain, Secretary of State
for tho Colonies, In his speech In the
House of Commons yesterday, an¬
nounced that his reply to the petitionof the Uitlanders, which had been held
back pending the result of the con¬
ference- at Bloemfontetn, would now be
presented to the Transvaal.
This reply is semi-oftlci.illy described

as ¦.«xpUcit, but conciliatory," but Ii
is believed to be In the nature- of a
practical ultimatum. Tho resources of
diplomacy are regarded as exhausted
with the failure of the conference. No¬
thing in left, it is felt, but a recourse
to force.
The Dally Mall says It learns that I1.

was Pres:dent Kruger himself who
suggested the conference; and It claims
to have reliable authority for declar¬
ing that Sir Alfred Mllner, the British
high commissioner, ha* his back to thr-
wall, and is supported to the utmost by
the cabinet.

PRESS COMMENTS.
Commenting editorially on the Situa¬

tion the Daily Mail says:
"If we know our Kruger aright, he

will back clown; and, If not, why -?"
The Dally Chronicle deprecates Mr.

A PLANT WIPED OUT.

EXTENSIVE FIRE WORKS DE¬
STROYED UY AN EXPLOSION.
(By Telegraph to Vlrg nia-Pllot.)
New York, June 8..-Thirty-six build¬

ings, comprising almost the entire plant
of the Nordlihger-Charlton Firework?
Company, aL Oranitevlllo, Richmond
Borough< were blown up this afternoon
and the entire Are works plant prac¬
tically wined out of existence. Al¬
though tires, which followed the exnlo-
sion lasted for several hours, the wreck
was complete within a few minutes.No lives were lost and tut three Per-
sons were injured, two of them sc-
rlously.
The onerators in the various build¬

ings rushed out into the yards, thedying rockets, man:- of them »f tin
greatest power, mad1 it almost as
dangerous for the employes to be put<>f the buildings as to be In them. As
.they rushed out explos :i followed ex¬plosion as the buildings flew Into tht
air- After a score of expl >:.ins three
heavy ones tiiat shook t.. ground for
ntlles occurred. These u re the three
store houses In which supplies for theFourth of July were being held. Loss
about $10,000.

Town Destroyed i>y l'lrc. t

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Linse, Austria. June 8..The market

town oi Ottensheim, about five miles
west of Linse, on the Danube, ha? been
totally destroyed by Are, Four women
perished in the Harnes and a number
of people were injured.

POSITION OF
JUDGE SPEER

He Administers Good Advice to
the Colored Race.

CAUSE OF THE LYMCH1NC6

it (lie »Psrnp» Waul in'iErmnln In

I'pnro In Tliese Moiittiem Stute»

ihi'r nan Auiit in nriiiEiuc
(oHnrülj ApnclM" or Tbelr Baa*

gg in Justice. am ..»tral tumPh«
¦ or veil A tin I ii hi ¦> oiilzntlon.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot)
Ma in, Oa., June S..The brief ab¬

stract <>f the remarkable address de-
llvered,by Judge Emory Speer yester¬
day before ibo graduating law class of ;
M< rcer University inadvertently did
him an injustice. The distinguished
Jurist to-day In a statement which will
attract wide attention made clear his

Bltlon regarding; his attitude toward
the negroes as u race, in connection
w4t a the outrageous crimes committed
by some of their number. After refer¬
ring to the brighter auspices of the
graduation of the class of '99 as com¬
pared with his own during the civil
war period, he said:

ONE DARK CLOUD.
"There is. however, ono dark cloud

on the bright morning of our hopes. I
speak as a Georgian, ns I have the
right, l speak of that condition of the
public mind because of which thou¬
sands Of husbands, brothers and fath¬
ers go to their daily labors with a
rightful dread, akin to that which as¬
sailed the pilgrims of New England,
who. With bis savage foeman hard by,.,
stalked to church with firelock on
shoulder and sword at his side, or the
backwoodsman of the South and West
rwho tills his now ground with'his rifle, Jll
over In reach; of that danger to the
peace and happiness of our rural homes
as agonizing and infuriating as any
which ever afflicted the human race./

WHAT. NEGROES MUST DO. r" \
"Let me say in the outset {hat It la

a destructive error to charge the negro,
race with the atrocities of Its own out¬
casts, and pariahs. And let me next
declare, what Is even more important,the negroes, If Ihey wish to continue
to remain in peace in these Southern
Slates, must by their own conduct and
assistance ns citizens, to the officers of
the law In bringing the cruel and cow¬
ardly Apaches of their race to tho bar
of public Justice, acquit themselves of
the charge now widely made of racial
sympathy with the criminal, no mat¬
ter how atrocious his crime. The
plainest Instinct of self preservation,
as.do from the dictates of right and
duty, demand this at their hands. Nor
is this demand incompatible with the
character nnd history of the upright
men of their race.

ANCESTRAL, VICES PRESERVED.
"We Southern people know that thereIs a wonderful difference among the

negroes. There Is doubtless as muchdifference In tribal descent among them
as there Is In nationality of ancestry
among tin; white people. While someof our negro population are descendedfrom degraded tribes and yet preservein exasperating perfection their ances-trnl vices, others spring from thosegentle and manly races who klndlymln-

:¦ ltd to tho helpless Livingston In hislong wanderings across the dnrk con¬tinent. These worthy men have theconfidence and good will of the South¬
ern gentlemen. Indeed, the wgro islargely the peasantry of the SouthernStates and his labors add enormouslyto tiie aggregate of the wealth. I feelthat, after all that has been said, thiscolored farmer is no mean friend of thaState, with all of Its advancing civili¬zation.

TALK ABOUT CIVILIZATION.
'There are visionaries who talk aboutthe colonization of the negro, but unlesshe chooses to go himself this is utterlyImpracticable^ My word for it, he willnot choose to go. No race has strongerloyal attachments than the negro. Be¬sides way dowti In our hearts we donot want him to go."

LAW MUST PREVAIL,.
"There will ever N\ ad there havsever been, crimes committed by Indi¬viduals, many of them so atrocious thatthe story will stir a fever in the bloodof age or make the Infant sinews strongas steel. It Is due, however, when wsconsider our vast territory and largepopulation, to eay that they are com¬paratively Infrequent. Certainly It lathat these crimes, when committed,mos; he deal: with according to themethods of civilized people. The con¬stitution of the United States and ofthe State of Georgia provide that no
>rs s!i ill be deprived of life, libertyor property without due process of law.

(Continued on Page Eleven.)
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